glycol diacetate and butylerieglycol dioctylate were just comparable with that administered water as negative control.
The observation in preliminary experiment that liver glycogen level of the chicks fasted for 24 hr was depleted almost completely was confirmed repeatedly in three experiments. Therefore, glycogen observed in the liver of the chicks administered glucose, propyleneglycol or its acetate under the experimental condition is certainly originated from these compounds, and it is suggested that propyleneglycol will be changed into glycogen via pro panediol-lactate pathway also in chicks as observed in mammals.
The slight increase in liver glycogen level of the chicks given ethyleneglycol, butylene glycol or their esters may be due to the sparing effect of the glycols on the glycogenic substance, which will be utilized as energy source if the glycols are not given to the chicks. Fatty acids are evidently non-glycogenic . Consequently, ethyleneglycol and butyleneglycol esters are non-glycogenic , although their en ergies can be utilized almost completely by chicks. 
